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THE TRÜE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE--SEPT. 0, 1869.

EflEo TorITaE CITROLir BisaP or LMSRrcE.-The fore, cannot suppose that Mr. Gladstone wIll de. be answered, becanse snob an extraorôinary proceed-
eorpCraion of Limerick waited upon Dr. BlUer, cline to deal with the Irish Land question in a satis- ir canne' be passed aver witbout explanation, We
OstholiC Bisbop on Sunday, Acgnet 1, and prsenied factory manner. And this isthe great question for ask the clergy and peopie of the parish of Togber
bim with an address of congratulation upon hie re- Iraland. We are only areaking the unanimonus REnO vill ibey permit tb's matter to pass witoutdemand.
tun from London, and expresing the gratefoi cBtse of the Catholic clergy and laity, and orfa large nom- ing the cause of snch a visit to the fsrm of the Sub
oftbe evidencewhieb the popular prelate gave before ber of the Protestants, wben we say Ibat bey would Sberiff of Lrn:b ? If thoy remain slent, perbapi
ao,mlnitteeofthe House of Commons la Tivdication willingly ses a mol'itude of other questions post- worse miy bppen thememlves It is known tbat in
of ibe Qatbolli clergy and laity from the n::inst im- pcoed for a time, if only the present Parliament aber timea theb ouses of mon in th-s county' wAre
putations sght te bie hest upon them' The Bisbop, would achieve a -t ttlemwt o ibis. Before the visited by the authorities, aud that papers of great
in reply. spoke in the following term: •That b ttle, diseussio- of this question is even approachod, the vlue were carried tif sncb as bonds for money lent.
wbzcb side by side with your clerRy, you fought and consquences of not settling it effectually must he promissory notes and leases, wheb were never re-
WOn ait the last lection, bas, withii the leat few days, ecsidered ; in fact, the gravity of the present criais, turned. This matier, then ehould net be permitted
been followed and crowned by the full vic'ory of the - as we have endeavored to explain It, muot be tho t drap quietly. Parliament bas bein .prorogued o
cause yon upbeld,; cader the auspices of 'ho greatest roueb y appreciated t muet boremmbered in tbs at <be e-ivernmeot canant lie q.estioned there at
eaiesmen of cient or modern times religions fist place, that dieffection las vital force in lreland present; but a memorial should be sent te Ib Lord
Eqcality le establisbed and sectarian ascen3'ncy not merely becausa it is propagated from America, Lieutenant nu %he sbnject. If the matterla not taken
evertbrown for ever. I rejoiscewith you that the but because the minds of th !%people have been in a notict of a; once, there ta no krowing wbat may beh
Cathollelaity htve bornese conspicucus and bouor- stars f dee pair of any gond coming fiom the Ec- doue in other districts of the parish. it is altogether
ible a part in bievip bthis great rneasure. We must sih Parliament. and are, in fact, just in the state in a serious iafir, and the sonner the prieais and people
aIl rejoice, at the triumph of right over wrong, of whirh it is mist eay to ernite them te d.sperate en- of Togber grapple with it the better for themqelves
justice over injustice but our triumph is nnmixed trprise No balf.measure, tben, will co. I wil! and ail other pirt of the country.--Dndalk D!mo-
witb any nogenerous feeling toward those who bave be necessary that ir.tbe settlement cf ibe L.id crat.
been vatquished. They are our neighbors and our qies•ton, ertain principles h admitred -nu wiich A aEaT O A SDPPosE FEN.iAN-A telegram was
bretbref, an we rwould not unnecessarily woucd aioco a satis!actory measure can b framnd. Abrre receiv d in Beifast a day or two aga by the police
their feelings or burt a bair of their neads Our joy all, the principle witb regdrd to 1 ad wbich the authorities, froin the detective dpa.rtiment in Liver-
is net tbat tey bave leost but that ourselves bave Irish landhrds are so much in the .:bt of eniaucit- pool, sgtticg thattherA wasfa pasenger from America

on ; net that tbey have been cass down from an un- in to just- abat 'every man can and onght te be o board ihe Liverpool stener bound for Belfast, wbo
fair ascendan>y, but that wo bave been lifted up from allowed todeoas e likes witb bis ewn'- mist be had firearmis in bis pnssession. Constables attended
under their fret and placed ou a leveli with tbem abandoned and thrown aside as unteneb'e and irn- the arriva! of the Mgnetic at Donegal-quay, and,
before the face of tir empire. Let us hope that the moral; and tbat other, 'Lte Poil hlonea ta the from the descr!ptinc wbich they received, arrested a
eathliecand Protepînit people of this country, now whole people lnd not te a few aloe,' muet be sub- respec'able-lookicg midd!e-aged matn, named JTmes
that the wal! of separation whiab kept them asunder siltule,i for it. Let Mr. Gladstone frame bis mensure Beattie, aInd tok him te the police-office Mr Beattie,
for centuies is leveiled, will nuite in l}nourble and upon Ibis principle, and bis meastre will be just and who le a schoolmester by profsasion, came fromi
loving brotherhoort, to work out, har in band, thr equitable. and h willb ave the Irish people wilh Canada, wbre ho lad been for the laat irve years,
regeneration et oIr runtry. Whv 'Fluld we not ? him ; let bin uweigb well ail the considerations in. d was bound for Cookstown, te which place lie
We are all the lilirçen OÎ lrnlai. W-y ebould we volved i the queetion and we doubt nt ibat tbis bnlooged Hie leggage was taken t the police.
not join bands ta rtise ber up an:d nourist ber, and il the principle he will find himealf compelled ta offce and searched, and in one of the trunk- was
wipe the tains or long suderings from ber fsir face. adopt - Dublin Ntion. found a gun, a sir-barrelled revolver, and .omn amr-
and try te array ber agaira in <hat moral and martt e &iri&lvGai ogT c-li Ta a CnnRc.-Tbe resolu munition. The arm were of a very old fashinned
beauty' thot once ws bers ? Let is prty for this tions adopted by the archbisbors and bisbops at their description, and one or two of the cbambers of ibe
blessed coueninmbtion, and let us take cire to prove late meeting will require grave consideration as te revolver were loaded. A great many dcuments
to the world by or coudect tit if Irimbnen W i 1ot tbeir working out. lest the discretion of the clergy were round in his possession, but nothing vas dis-
unite as brothers for the wealtb cf their countrY, the nr the patience of tbe laity sbould ho overtaxed The covered in au' ay> te connert him wit nsu illegal
fault does not lie with the Catholics.' first resoluion declares it toe ' ctheuanimons opin- socmiey. The documents couprised lettere of reconm

uCt.)s u QTALITY; Tszar ANFAT. imeS e ion of the arebbishops and bishope Ihtt a general mendation, character, &c Mr. Beattie in 1848 belld

fne go Our trai> ;TLiberalcotempracis -- r>' synod houl, e promptly as possible, be assembled, the position of secretaryD t the Relief Committee in

praieoriil> ure attention teorapresvelry l which the clergy and laity' shonld e fuy and Ireland. Hie atated that %he gn end revolver found

praiseofrti fle Acendany' e oDrengal ad equaly represented.' The second resolation appears te bis trunk were put there ie year ago. wben ha
ities of ' nerot ,estant A iendn ieat ib te provide very indifferentily, or rather ote at ail, for emigrated from Irelalnd, and that b did net remim-

mere disttrcotice! ciil sir-tbe m gistracy tb prompt action declared in the first resointion te ber baving thesmin Lie bande since the ittime. He bal
entire administration of-civilaffirs--the gistracy As:be necessary; for the second resoltion provides oly 100 soversigns in bis possession ; and the police bing
the county ficers, &c.-Were onopoise i yi As- for reform of clerical representation, and takes no satisfied that ho was in no way identifd with Fe.-
eud cncy follower, ts the exclusion c ebo ttera an sie, and provides no basis for creatig a lay represen- nianism. or any' other illegal society, allowed bim out
guilty only of profeEslbg the Ca ol e tfaitk fr Ltation. We seem, therefore, as for as ever from on bis depositing the money for bis-appea'ace at
making those exposures, it seemed tae f eite rihaving 'as promoptly es possible' 'a genet Isynod the police-court te answer the charge boaving aross

pprssi n coa ch fana l nac e lucofties fer r- in which the elergy sol laity bould be folly and l Lis possession in a proclaimel district wilbont

oved.asin mic t s fonaid, rin ctieopraion o egilly representedi 'Ibe oeil step provided for in licence. Mr. Beattie was considerably surprised at

publio pinio. m ver meidici romertheoeradio of tesetresoutons-herfmmefcleicarepresentation the reception wbich he received on making his re.

pbi pini of an>'on teat entb aeea tero!diing tod -may prove tediois, ud bas. perbaps, less founda- appearance on bis native soI.

exist in this year of Grce 1869-fully forty years atien 'ba i xuppsedd. The assemlj ing! bCove
after atholie Emancipation-bsre la ithe metroo- caon 'ait esteunder bmStdarykicg bas ien GREAT BRITAIN.
litan City and County of Dublic I We are indebttd -avocate, s bkbeicg ilsdtody'wliîdblas gina île
te Our vtlued friend Alderman Plunkett fer the fto- sanction cf île Irish ObrcliatebPryer-bonk sud EouTu-UrrS - It aprears hat there are near'ly 5,000

the Article; sn: as alon having power to repea any.> native Catholics ie me iland of South-Uit on te
lowing. iCan of ;634. The Prayer-book, we believe, bas in western cost o! Scotland. Several of the churcbee

To the Editor of the Nation. Ireland a muca longer exitence than theSturtOnu- ave failen into decay. the people are very pour, and
Sday W were shocked aI .tvatpu; ani gecero bacceptatce b>h iny urcntly the Rev. W. McDonelî, the priest in carge of le

My> Dehr Sir-The other a perlimpp, a bigler Obumcli sanction than an; nicerd1>'- Missîoc, ha comnislel ta startaon a begging lera
the revelation of Ascendancy in Donegal. Plese iimported formalitv could give But Ith lving been order te Mise lands to rebulid one cf e chncrin
look at the followingc:-hown je our columns that previous te the1st of

Citl of Dublin. January, 1871, Convocation cannot meet in IrelandI TheEcho, a London ever.ing paper nontains the

Since 1841, Out of 28 Sheriffs, 4 Catbolice ! witboît the Queena writ and that methol bas leen fllowicg on, d boeubjadcgt the e! Crace Nu -More,
20Depnty-Lieutenants-16 Protesiante, abandoned, and the arcbbisbops and bisbpe are cf eveeu, d nigt, tb Prtester ot fbis fctunr;are

4 Catholias i opinion 'that inasmach as the exiting representa. Caoi a b cts.ove Imo figs crimesi
57 Maghstrates; culy 17 Catholies-5 tions of the clergy in thir provincial synode is Catholieloerhî-subject . Theei frigl.fal crimes

Lad passed the chair; se that the imperfect, it is desirable for the carrying out of the f ant is mordered every day,; e papera teem with
figures stood 12 Catholics to 40 foregoing reeelution (i. e, fer full and equal reuresen- the disgustingrevelations of the Divorce ourt;-
Protestants, not reckoning the ex- tation ef cdergyni lai>) ibattasqnods liyet ll these are as nothig compared to a couvent
Lord Mayors. couvenel tp coshder tIbmchnages vbjdb venllieye Itesarasoligcmprleacovn

Ceuni> Dorh. necessary ta adapt their reprosentation the present scandai Look at the Saunin case, and see what tre-
CountyeDublm.n n C cî'stances e! the Obtrch. ' These synode, beig merduons sensation it claued ; yet, after ail, wnt

23 Deputy-Lieutens;t ; only 4 Catub- calle 'provincial'f mean ine ciaI synode at were the revelations ? " Kissing the ground," and a
liceas; the four belo::gedito Armagb ud ano r ei Publin. Their ackowledged "duster on the bead," which were, no doubt, very
whatswe m ay ud cal theNblit himperfection ardly maires it desirable te convene silly forme of penances. But it would bo remember-
tasse, and socouldnot for snb a eighty work. But ta. impe fection e-bd that thinge quite as silly are writtenl i the Bible.

passedrator, i i, perhaps, only' baif seon. Tbere isa nominal e- Theroyal Prophet wits aches onbis bead looked
187 Magistrates ; only 27 catholics ; 19 preentation cf th clege in the province of Dnlina every bit as ridiculous s Saurin with the duster. As

of these ex ofio or obility; 60 Txerse soothing cf e kin pi in the province of i for " iing te ground at the batrie of Agicnrt,
oa18, duiArmagh. The archbisbop and the the bihop of t-at Henry of England, witb ali bis nobles. dismounted,

'fficiom n province must iake on themselves Ibo task o creat- and going down pon bis knees, three timen kissed
Thus etnod facto and figures on the compilation Ofo gan bipthe grona aes atoken of their humiliation before the

Tbom's Official Directory for 1869. A few changes tan poipci oreetaîibn cf sb ratedy " Lord of Battles":-
SiGe-bai f-8a bsec magietraies. f ibmGavera ment ibai province, ia crIer thstat lat te ecreatel me;y
are in realf-aneet ailma te giv n Religions e reformed, se as te provide a proper representtion 'Ocre King knelyd donne allin thaiatounde

requalit;reat eel un tmear buto ie fsMt RThous' of bot clergy andl aity. We do not write for the And lIl the Englys men on cehe syde
cex paîliay lon ongl tehery a dinfest Tao! purpose of exciting jealousies, but anly to guard And tbryys there thay kyssed the grond."'

netpulctinogh sew dffrntstte, agaicst dangers whlih are bul tee apparen: ThIe.
thing3.-Yours ever sincerelycle danrgy and b lit; are bonud ap togethen lune Lydgate telle un se in bis verses, given by Nicolas in

JAM PLYXBsTr. Clbra. They must saI or falltogether. Tie are bis 'Battle of Agincourt (p 321). We are now lu
We think it votild nt be easy te Fut this contraht disticat classes. Th e slergy cannot armets a re- formed of an awful eonvent ose which bas occurred
mOre forcibly than it la put by our patriotle friend in presentatic cf es laiT, end th lait>' ente accep ein Cracow, but whsch is no dobt greatly exaggerat-
the aboye communication. Surely bre is a glaring it. The position of bishops ie wolly diflerent; tthey ed. Borne time ago we were told of a terrible co.
ald scaudalous tate f tbings, the continitd escst- are bishops cot ofthe clergy cnly, but o the Cureb ; vent scandal in Belgium whie Bfterwards terned
euee of which will render the phrase 'Religious they have the same relation te use lait>' whieh the ont a false rep-rt. We @ball soon know the ful
Equality' a bitter mockery and a vercinous delusion I1bave io the clergv. Let theni assert this position as pirtie.ilars of the Cracor ci-e. Should it prove t
l the City and County of Dublin tere eau be no they did in March and A prit lest, and their ead will be true. the mt ithat can lie saij id that the a p
pretence ihat Calholic gentlemen of public eworthlie followed as it then was. Episcopncy is on ita rioress is a diegrace te ber relheion, and no one will
and social poEition, of education, ability, and fortune, trial tn îreland nov Let tbm archbisbo is upon ejicemat thean cbatietesmber severely pu-
ecnot he named by the score wie thseminent y the laity t organize their representation, as they tabth wb ob l toe ecmbeeerasie tl civil lava. But
qualifled for Ibm positions from wiey île; are ex- bave called on tbe clerRy te emend theirs; and et Catbocas il net faioe remomberta lai Ibisno
cluded; while acIongst the Ascedac> tGarrion- th general synod of clergy end laity L assembled scaaou relaors ofjatdicorveeta te the pi-
e judo snob lIn>' at, in plain rsaity)-ths effrective as prompty me possible ' In ibis ecrs e vs ma' aanda'ctme revela tiens e! a diverves case do Ibm puni-

etncgth cftvhib are, meav raturn exhibite, onee ope that discreio sae mutual cofidense ma evea ty and sanctity of married tife in general.
could easily uame as macy wo bare destitute of any vet lead us to te unîted action by wichalone the TE ANTI CONvENT MANIA.
qua'ification Bave whatever may be contailed in the future of the burco cf Ireland can be secured.-
profession of thir peculiar political and religions Dublin Evening Mail, Ang. 7 (From the Sectator.)
eraed.-Dublin Nation. TsaSn.SuaciFr os Lourd's Passusss SEcARCED We do not know a peclierity in the British cha

Fernas LEoreLATIoN FOR IBELAUD. -- It e almost ros Anxa.-Th oweek before lst a veryextraordi racter wbhle Smore nuzzling or unaccountsb'e than
'imposible te eraggerate the importance of te pre- nary event took place at Seafield, parish of Toger. its persistent malignity a bot ninneries. Wecan

sent crisis in the affaire of Ireland. The passing of in this nounty, wbic hbas caused a great deaIl of sur- understand an Italan biene rather bitter about
the Bill disesstlabing and partly disendowing the prise in the neiahbourbood. The great bulk of the them, for h as been fighting the priets all bs

IrishOburch has raised hopes in the minde of thoirse people do not know wat ta maire of it, or what was tir, and lie regards sthe onvent of both eees as their

who were not inclined t look te Westminster for its objot. We have been informed that on a certain stroîgholds, and lie bas been for centuries compellled

remedial leçislation. while it has strengtheued the day the police belogilng t, Dunleer, Clomore, and ta trust bis chidren t ileir care; or a Frenchman,
confidence of those who believed in the promises of Ologhier Head marched from their respective bar- for le thinkswomn'a bscines is te charm men, sd
English statesmen. On the whole, it bas ld the racks to the f-rm of Mr. Brton Brabazsn,Sub-Sher- feels a nov Of celibacy s in soeins sort anDinsul te
effect cf ind ueing Ils great boldy e! the peopbs cf jffof Lonthc, an d that îley vere under ihe acomrard b is oven powers of attraction ; ar even a Germn of
treland to conssent for anas ta give a faim triai te the a! Seb.Inspector Irwin. Mfr. Brabezie doms net lire île South,dfer lbe bia éosffrd rnom rinues 'Pi>
Overmemnt et Ibm la>'; and while vs would not ce tbm fatm, but thn bouse ia octupied by' lr. Cal reigneo suer bmes Ocela esu Austny fo lwmnsuins
samy that the rast majorit>' o! eut couetrymen bavo taghan, a caretaker, anud hie vite and daughtet. ThIe anbidbrswul nurt mer esilet ford Bmnt h
inmplicit confidene eitber la the geed will an lu the police laving arrived, Mn. Carlagbien vas informel Enlishrme'nj hae net blen prsssted byl Bots
paver cf att the membe o! the _Government te that they weished te search the bacse, aed ha inquin- Englsîm ebava oaie neetonaprse flu ad,'
carry' cutt il is integrity' the vew poie>' o!' 'govern. md whiat Ibm>' worm le seareh of, bui the; wold not sud are no epechyt betl tecI an id',
iisg Ireland accerdhisg te irish ideas,' ve do say tliat inform hlm. Ho renmarked that it vas a strange and as aurrace ans netho;ugh meauil on-
their mipemiatons bave bee raised ver; bigo, not proeceeding : but the pelles cared little fer bis opin.. yi pruhink, n rticular hoile te <rdner
by the yards that bave been spoken, but raiher b>' ion, sud proceeded with the search. ThIe; com- Papnbolebiek thei paitwiar mvniiesi cernan
the set that bas bae atready performed. Buti fromi menced r..th boltte. sud searchedl al lI hoins te tiatin, joe mat than c cfa unofe any cn-
tis ver; tact anises ihe semrioue and iportant con- the tep ef the bouse. Be vers distrbed ad tur- tsey mes blinc tm bi thf mn ati
sidermîion te whichi ve vish te allude. If the Gv- ed upside dowa, la order ihat the Royale might, if neutal pepo abs; ey ît boîme anytbng about
eroment lava entered mn their course withont a de- possible, discover vhat Ibm>' vers la searah of. nues, Ibm more unlikely the charge le, the more
termination to go on to the mal-if they banse!-f. Presses, cupboards, sud te fat mvery nook expiered, eagerly' de they se'ss upon it. 'Ple notice that mset
fered lie Irjsh Church fill] cul; as a sop te the pro- mnd ever; place vhere anyltng could lis atowed a- uns are very erdinary' nId mails, vihe solace ex-
îailing diecoctent, aod do oct intend te follow it up vs; carely' examinied. 'Pis offies vere next niaited tremsely empty' lires b>' performing religions ces
b>' a thocroughl; matisfactory Laid BitI-if, le fine, and rmagerd. racaks, bina, sud jlofts uderweet exam.- m enis yu ghreat exaecess vIes ri jpeal m, andl
they' bave proceee se fat ithl a desairo te grant inalicn. 'Ple police next proceededl ta the baggard res aresl maidwsip to cufessh, andtc cassr
only whast thsemeomentmay; ccmpel, sel bave tItis and tunned up everything that might conceal b thes'dc osi mthe e e lma , ee m aioou eon
raised expentations whichi are destined neyer te lie treasure île; rougit. A stack cf cate chiallengeld e sbp îl cegyma, somylslti ica
falfilledli tIhen, inded, we mnutai that miel lhsaveé their attention, mol it vas thought the; vonuld teks prehensibJe te their inae. Catbhic pries's ay> bea
seted rasbl; sel vickedly, and bave reedered Ilshet asneder, lui they decided on smaring thsemelres .goal men, possîbl; yIthogh the mms of Englishmn
ceue cf Ireland rallier verse than it vas befa'e. If the trouble. 'Ple>' veto resolved, bover not tn de- neyver the'iets b vice ae'tutinetobe moun c-
indeed, the poticy' o! île Gevernment lie ilium dis- part vnitmctut operting upan i, sud co 'bey stbie derb pnietal ans lanonk to e notnd
Vvyt and hollow, the; bave merely attmp ed teo it ith aheir bayoniets, ding no barrn except to îl jen eerl Cotentalceaniel; tl ma res u abot
bre l the rrent, wbicb vill flow vith a volume and rats ad mie, if thers vers un>' o! these varmîn at seiî> lIbmexcpfr hem dree limpaale
S Veinait>' gr-eater thian before, becanse cf thib, hoi lme dcrlrg ils operation. And then, vithout find- nce,ar Eallmnof er blemd, paret, re implofacae.'
atruioen il wil lehve met vilh. Nov, vs oursel'es Ing what they vers e nrsnii cf' 'PIe ans usally<el exdfomp conemnisonan e! Moty
ate ueh inclined te beliere that if they werm once a Mr Iri an hi men, ans goobyan> aciet pfring aofte nacdr ofha
thorongbly convincedo etheb neeseity, ils imjcctice, Marched up the hil, and ithen maredo down aghnin mrae. Ael >'om accie preskmigels wicke, cad

mc bersos ysx oif leguaiatinge acoording to île miale .I nui ar prs- tim; akl e
iiew of the mejority of the Irish people, they would, We may well ask what vas the mening of al]l Ibis oTer>cnuor; e an institution mors ar les@ et a ton-
if tbey could, attempt bonestly to doso.. We can- searing at Mr. Brabszona fans? We are to ltai tuns.olambmr, a brothel, ail tiEmablese-thai,
ne SaY that it was ebàly through- fear tat Mr. the police wentt there to look for firearmua. They brutally expresed, il the immovableBitib Paith.

Gladstone set to work tc disestablish the Irish mutb ave bad a warrant, and that warrant could So intense i the belief, tat ordinary Philistinism V
Oburcb. If there wer in lis plane a loes bonet not have been obtained except on the eworn informa gives way before it, and the muet prudiab of racesC

niD, Or one dte:mied to' keep this couttry in a tion of some inforner. Who, oW ask, was this pro cireilatiCs and buy and approves !oftracts wbich. ifc
etate Of rellgious and social persecution, we bave clous peraon if indeed there vasc nyton flisb orlthe; vête directed gainsprse a arkecinstemd cf
ce deult lIai ho vonl bans disegarleà l tli emwinktd enangl integirs sud information?7 DII Ilseilienunnerles, bh ounlpreseate. Docent people,
sige of tha hes, alwould lave giernoe cth police en, gao tIbj ework witbot a warrant ;Godfearing people in their -way, actually subscribe
mileraîion at al ta leathe ira foIrsel gWe îherc- a if so,ve ehordered the:n î These qestiocs mst to publisb thiege for maerely offering whih bhey

wonid, in la other crcumstanceos, punch the seller'e
bead. As far as we con make it out, thores i a po-
sitive wieh to believe evil of unneries. The people
aira delighted with tbis Craow scandal, so delighted
that if tb Archbisbop of Canterbury, or the Timet,
or Mr. Gladstone, or a-tybody they are acenstomsd
to credir, were to say, what is prob-ibly t e fan, tht
the caee vs -n ordinary ona ofî tirûuol cruty to a
monomaniea-a kind of case which was the con
monest of crueltise ln England fif'y yeara egc-Ie j
would be set down as au Il meanig tol, who did
not understand nuanerie, and had not teb proper
detestation of them. A man like Mr. Newdegate, for
Instbnce, a colunty member of the best kind, a man in
many ways of decided ability and wih a character
whicb raises tm e c rditeof bm bonce-a moreo upright
or disinterested person .robably never lived-le quite
espable of going ito a wild rage with anybody who
disacredited the story of Barbra Ubryk, of founding
s motion on it, et m4king a speech about it, in wih
he would sbow that the Oracow nuncery ws te
ideai of nunneries, and tbat they were sprading inu
Ecg'and faster than Trades' Unians. Indeed, an-
oîber county member, Sir Robert Anstruther, le
going te found a motion upon it. ie has iven
notice ibat bm shall next s-seion bring in a rnoltion
demanding tLe ispection of unneries, the concrete
form wich English dialike of suah retrents usually
tikes. We are by ne means sure that, unless gov-
ernnent interferes prett sharply, he will rot c.rry
bis motion, for it isequite certai Ithat if Il were sub-
mitted to a plebiscite of ie whole people, it would
li carried by a majorniyomihions, 'The good ro kq,
*o do them justice, are not prepared ta probibit nur-
neries altogeher. To do that would h ta inoterfere
with religions liberty, and the ne qitestion on whih
the average Englishman prefers abstract principle to
concrote expediencyle religion liberty. He l not
quite sure whether hoewould put down the Mormone,
thinking it more cerrect, on the whole to0pelt Mor-
mon devoteef, lest they sould be a prteedent .es
tablished for ptting down asomebody else wi h a
more popular creed But inspection I -that is a
compromise of whichhlie cordially approves {it
would ont le exactly n oppression, but would le
an insut, would precisely embody bis one suspi-
cjousnese of cue, and thieir varke, ans! unir witys,
wirbiut infdicting bodily pain or enforcing any pst nt
restriction upon religious freedom. Wly, if every-
thing la ail right, be thinks, bhould the Catholice
object'to inspection, ms the Telq-rapl puts it, by an
easy ging, courteaus old gentleman, wh would
prcbably see gs little as h could help, and never
wik at anybody in a veil or without one? Where
s the oppression ? The oppressin is in the motive.

No parent wonde obje-t, though the schoolmistrees
iight te the inspection of hie daughter'â school
wih the view of ascertaining he extent of the girls'
proiciency on the piano ; buit supnose it were an-
nouncei in Parliamnent and in every newspaper tat
1be object was net thar, but toasce-rtnin if tie yonng
ladies were in the bbit of having illicit babies or tor-
tri-i one another, what sort ofremonstrauce eheu!d
we bare then ? Ilembera would leh torn t pieaes in
the lobby, and the press would grean iunder indig.
rant letters from haif the mother in the king"om,
while the whole country would en into a cinrpiracy
to defeat the law It la very difficuli o o analylse the
exact meaning of a epite which has listed cennuries,
and bas its root le histor, particularly when thnt
spite is varnished over with religieus phrases, but we
belleve tbat the present generation desine an inspeo-
tion of nunceries, to epeak wiib needful plainnes,
because they imagine that the uos do ot always
observe tbeir vow cf ebastity-tbat le alwsys the
charge in the hbel-ad becuse they Ihink nun s
Smay be forcibly confined he irat charge is ea exact

measnre of the unreasonabîlenes of tlie wole cry.
Suppose it absolu tel; (rue to en degree dirty nmaina-
tions can invent,and wbt irgument le that for tnspact-
ing nunnries sey more tian privaisiesse? Why
should nues i specially prevented by the State from
going wrong when those who are not nett are net
prevented? Sincnvoen las uncbastity in the un-
married bea declaered alegal affenae, r -wbere ia the
1law for inspecting Essex cottages because -llegal
babies are very ofien found there? We beg pardon
of aur fellow-couctrymen for using such an argn-
ment, but it ta really time to grapple fairly with the
attack, and not cibble tit. As a matter of fst, we
believe the suspicion to lie in Engiand absolutely
baseless as a similar suspicion about any oter gron"p
of respectable, narrow.minded spinstrs of mature
ege, and to origicate le an sabolutely different, gtate
of thingo occasilndly rVeAled in Irai and Spain. Of
course in countrieo where girls take the veil ait six
toen, w bere they are not in reality fries agents, the
convent being, in fact, a genteal mode of disposing
cf them, ad where the vows are spported by law
and opinion, tere willbe aoccasional scandals every
now and then in gir's saliois and private bouse-
bold. Wbere nues are closen se to peak, bv lot,
there will le bad auns and goad aune The enden-
cy of convent live, with its minute espincage canrried
on by the aged or middle-aged, with its severe rule
ad incessant references to divine approval and ven
geance is n tearde sneuch sandais, but rather to-
yards gmii hîtenesse and liarinaees cf le-art,
but stili no doubt scandais eMay occur. But in Eng.
land, where a convent is not a provision, where no
girl ned taLke the veil if île does notl ike, and where
every nunhe isbsolutely freen by law ta Cae th
nearnil cal and go seekl an erggement as ballet
dancer if oie pleases, the chanca of such a scandal is
very remets, quite as remetes m iny m inni sschool
viîh a handame mqsuer <tedli eb ingirjg an gym-
dastice. Wri ail protestant Engiscd for detzctivra
tbere bas not boen a goad cnae of this kind estab-
libed egninst the noes; and if there bit been what
would il bave proved ? Tbat a wome in a convent
eau le freil, like a woman out of a convent, an as-
sertion certaintly not etrange enough or barrible
enough to le the ground of a spec'ai law which no
pemibility could prevent suce frailty l the lighteet i
degres. But une may be'incarcerated'-that ie,
we belleVP, the regular phrase-Witboutn anyo>'d
knowibg? Why' may; they, any rsr thanin schoole
on prinate houces ? Of course, itbis possible le ail cf
th1mw-vo lave lad msîeending inetnces o! snecb
thsings in etrictîly Pretestant bocshols.-i vut whles
it exceptioually poseiiblse i nunnie? Engliahl
cen-vents are oeiller palmes, lIke 'boase o! Aus'ria,
cor little cities, lie <bosseot Balgium, net even
bausse walled lu b; public eentiment, like ibe con
ranIs e! Irelandl. O-1 ihe contnary, they are prinates
bousce, n frquented places, watobed b>' a hostlle
populeanwith a never-dying vish te discarer
ornetlhing wroeg, and deriving all supplies front

Pr-ctetant butcheme, bekers, greecnocers, anul cao-
dîsmakers. Hoywl im thenrd le a nna to e lisocced
cp le such 'laces agminst ior wilI, se locked Dp that j
eba can neihber gmt eut, non mend a letter, nor
scarma.? Tiens is a cnunery' in aight as vs write,
tle meet suspIcions nener; le London with hieb
wale, big gaies, large gar.Ien, ail aira of Ier soch-
sien; unt w-echnr te say lhaI if on; yonng vo
mec lne mbeomn wlith denent lunge teck it laneolier
boad to scresm for thîi; seconds, it vwould tata a
megiment cf Ibm Guards ta proet lie place from ties
peapie. North London vould! be surging round ihes
liuiling le fine miuutes, sud ln a temper te shed
lIood. Toc sa>' thraI ibe ormes bm-vs ne paver cf in.-
prisonment net possessed b>' me>' cther group c! te-
centable spiosters, say, fao rsxmple, ihe inities ruse-
aging an orphanaîge, le te say nothing. 'Pis; bares
linnisely hae, for- tise>' lirs amid s population wIchs
onl; needs a blet le believe thm guilty cf allte
erimes acder Ils mec, le sId any amocr.t cf money;
for prosecutions, to set every detective engine la fuit
but for corroborative testinny. The poor women
would not have a ebance with the jury. unless some
of the fathere of the children they teach soel ]sat
on it an as feror evidence, it would not sbewantilng
if the chirge ve witcbraft. The notion of houses so
situated inhabited by persors so unpopular, and
physicallyu m powerles, being sed as prisons la
absndnd but for the English hatre'l of nunnerir-e

woild le seeu te te abunrd vitbnt discuesionmien
If they were not iled with Ergliabwomen. Why th
ho particular theI ott atiff.necked, lawyerllke cf a
human being9, wit a positive abormence o! cnelti
ehoul be onsidered likely ta abonge their whole
natures because they are Cathoiecs and devoted treligious duîles, sbould be helieed wlillai ta s.bmitta oppression, atd torture. and con<tiement, la, weconfer, a superstition beayond our Power of analysis.
Ail we can eay e, tat if It were so, English Abbesses,
or Saperntuendente, or Moters, or whatever lhey
may bie caIIed, n oIuld ave much easier lives.

'Pie r lncy and power of the sun for the past
ve a lbeeu bighly favorable ta tha crops in the
rii laIes and a large harvest le now certain.-
Notbere in Europe bas there been auch a falling r t
te tbe price of ceteale a in England, and unlees

aeter encoragement is given it villhbe found that
forerge isperte oi lteoan a muni smaller scale
miter mhe subaimence ef tbe effet a toie laie risa.

Our ab'e contemporary the Svn, in its article an
the Sessio, Pays with regard to the Ministry and the
Lani Question in Ireland-The work of conciliation
still remains t be completed by Ibe legislation tf
next sesion. There s setill the and problem to e
anlved. it is, if anythin, more difficult than iLe
Chureb quetion. TheConsorrative party and the
Tines, w-ch bas beae crqueting uwiththe party
tbrougbout the sesio, endeavored to force the haud
of the Minisrry, and te compel them ta say this ;ear
what they intended te do nexi 'ear wiib this great
qestion. But the attempt failed, ns the concutrent
eudowment schere failed a few weeks liter, and eib
way sianda clar for a Ministrr, strang in the sncess
wieh they ber miteady btained, to march t aothervictories.

Our friende, the Orangmcn et Livertoni beld a
bighly musing tneeting some evenings bak in Birk-
enbead. The gathering was pre-ided over by Brother
Harper, woie, if! imistake not, is the cetebrated se-
cretary of the Protnatant Alliance, an immense gun
with a very terrib!e bore. The proceediugs were
opened by reading a chapter front theC ook of Ktgs,
nud closed with au oration de-livered with immense
effect by Broter Jobson. Brotbnr Jobern said a
great mca; iard things of the Qimen, Whom le
boldly accused of baving violted er cath We
owe ber and ber eldest son,' said he, c no allegiance
for the future, and we shall never drink the-Ir healtb'
Brother Harper was Dot lets e-mprhatiO He dcared
that bencreforth the siociety woni ha simply religious
not political ; and that sinon the Queen and the
Prince of W.hes bal signed tht ri canly robbery
bill, le would not ask themito drink their bealtha
but ho itast that of the Dicke of Edinb:irgh Se yoi
see therebare signes f an awakenin in the Anglo-
Bibernian Oranpe minci. What tev may lead to
only Dr. Cummingcan ftresec.- Cor of Dsblin Irish-
man.

Nsxr SemSlN.-Thn nlomse Socretary, in reply te
Sir Rourdell Palmer's enqniry of th e 6h instant,
stated tat a measure will certpinly be brought
forward by the Government nerixt Se-sion to meet Ibe
changein he vlw of manrriae nseeaily created in
TreIand by the Act of Disesabaishment. H ad-
mit ted thait it wold la deaIreble te taike advantage
of the snme opportuniy te settin the marnige ques-
tien in EngIand ènd Scotlrand aloi but bc declared
that no absolte promise could be given on the ub.
jet, partly beciuse the mifinisters had not hd time
to decide upn t be exact line t atake in tbe matter,
and till more becauce tlheyl re alrealdy p'edged to
brin lenan rislbLand Bill and a Bill on the subject
of Educatior, besidassovcral minr matter',sauch as
the disrssion et inernatnional lmw te reanertate o.
tradition and foreign naturalizalion -London Talet.

GacTR TFI NlrrIDELliT tus NorANID.-Whence, 1
rould ask, bas come thata amoi general attilck -not

on the Church, but on ail religion. and all religious
profession-Bo common now in Ernglishacciety?
W r is belief regarded as the badge of an inrerior
intelligence, and the esprit forts of the world len
coneted amongst those Who proclaim a bold infidel-
ity ? Ther were days whon the original talker-
tbe man who illnetratPd bis opinions by happy im-
Agerv or apropos anecdote-bad bis fair share of ns-
ciel sucass and Who ver, t o be interesting, was
drivea t beimploras. Now a newbotlban grOvn p
neqmostionably able, and often witty who trade for
he most part on the amount of shoeuk tey can im-

part te society by ie rude encotniter they give to
wbat most o! us were want to believe e truc, and by
the amount of ridienle they ec bestow on Scrietnral
incongruity. -IJornelIu O'Dowd in Blackmvood -
[The question put by île rriter in Blackwood le eay
ta ansver. Infldelity in Engioad is thm legitimate
deelopment of Protestantism in England.]

UNITED STATES.

An ambitious fellow in Connectcut appeals aver
bis own signature, "lTo the michanic anti labur-
inrge men of My native town. I will reprizint yeu in
the Stait aseemblEe irrespectif of pollytics, relijien or
eddIle tahn.

The law-abiding ebarecter of the pscop cOf Chica-
go vas nicely illustrated the ailier day. A woman
ssiaulted ber busband, puiled lc ibir, clapped bis
face, and olervise abused him, but theb usband was
under bondi te keep the peac and did cot retali-
at.

Two boys in, jail in Chicago for burglary have
managed te eccape titraough very mmçli rptrtures by
covering tbemselves ail era wi sef sortp.

A iran was set union in Ciccinnati by bif a dozn
ruffians the other day sd beaten about t be had
with eluba unciiihe died. TIa jury o inqest return-
es a verdict of! deat by compressiun of the bruin
from excitement brougbt on by altercation," Ce.

CanIOUs eeNu it A Nw ORLÂNe BCOUar.-Mmny
pensn atte ig ilire soabea cf s Ruth rdex'a Ceni

Ith viîi yhli oeils are adm'niaterl sud lismus
with vbich they are generably taken I se bappened
that Wodncesa morning an ungainly Iookcing speci-
meni cf the ni-cetly entrancised made hie appearance
biefore cas o! tisese tniriuis ilsth cepaity e! a
vitess. Tise judge, with me austomit; a! visage ibat
atlonce crentes ibs Impress:on-o profond msltnchoîy,
bail eut thle bock loe witaglnese, andl aministored
his solemn adjaratisn to speak ibm truth. At the
Dcnc!Isiîon, cf cocrese, it le expected that bIs vitess
widl les the bookr. But thia y ard c! the ,ation
vas unisl tert ndmîa posimge, ans entinel
curions isa cerecbm msanr ac propriety a! ear-

Wl don't yots kisa?' demanded Ils miagistrate.
< Sa 1
' Ain't you going lo kisa 7' vas again inq-sired.
5cSr ?' repliqd thse netonished denkey evidently'

ntstmking ibm mmuaing cf Ibm Court, and surprised
beyand measons ai cuch an invitation.

RKies I eli yen !' ibunered île judigo
Y, ym'at I yses cr l' exelaimed tihe frîglitened mand

treminig darkeyi, nerving bimself for the nentm-
plated embîrace, ad witlout mors ado min long arme
s! the sec c! Dam veresoo thc rawn aroened tise ju-
diaisl ce-ah, and liefore le roald lis preven tel stmen-
toriao smnack resocnded throngb lthe ceuni room,

'Quit yen bieas-help! helpI ebehuted Ihe magie-
nrais. But tise danrey enjoyed tise luxur;, sel Ihes.
embrace was renewedwit unctid.

£ Tke bim offi Take hin off! ocried the Ceut
wi'e the loud shote' of the pe'ators testifiedthelber
appr'ialtion of the un. At lat, oevear, the of-
bers o? ils Court lnterfered, sud 'il liaf-strangled
ulge wa reseel ffrotm the clasp of the lIteral wit.

"Catch bim i Pat him [n jailIl Il have him hung r'
were same e! the infuriated obj'irartiones athe court,
au he lened bek against Il wall. his face flshed
ad bis clothes tor from the encounter.


